From:

ECInfo

To:

Mailroom Mailbox

Subject:

FW: Long-Term Plan submission form [#13] EMAIL:04932492

Date:

Thursday, 19 March 2015 9:40:53 a.m.

Importance:

Low

Hello Team

This email came in through our Customer Services email. Can you please workflow?
Nga mihi
Christine

Customer Services

------------------- Original Message ------------------From: no-reply@wufoo.com
Received: 18/03/2015 1:57 p.m.
To: ECInfo; Environment Canterbury; Services Customer; Services Customer;
Webmaster@ecan.govt.nz
Subject: Long-Term Plan submission form [#13]

Your name *

Diarmuid Toman

Address *

Postcode

Contact phone number *
Email

Date

Wednesday 18 March 2015

Contact details

• I do not wish my contact details to be made public

Your submission

1 propose that Ecan start to perform it's role honestly, on
behalf of all New Zealanders, and not be swayed by the

greed of Corporates and Property Developers.
What do you want Environment Canterbury to do?

1. Stop deliberately polluting the Waimakariri River via your ongoing support for Silver Fern
Farms deliberate corporate discharge of industrial waste.

2. Stop supporting Property Developers to develop housing and industrial complexes on or
close to riverbanks, where sediment runoff, toxic runoff and toxic spillages destroy the rive
habitats (e.g. Silverstream and Kaiapoi Rivers).

3. Stop spraying toxic chemicals on forage food - especially Elderberry Trees: these are
marvelous sources of food for humans and birds, yet your staff nuke them everywhere -

riverbanks, stopbanks, walkways, cycleways (Waimak, Courtney, Burgess Road...). If personnel
at Ecan have a special deal with the toxic chemical suppliers, then please put a stop to such

practices. You are supposed to be protecting the natural environment, not destroying it.

4. Stop the gravel extractors from disturbing the river channels, and increasing turbidity in the
river, especially during the salmon runs (Oct-May). Some diggers drive right into the river to
dig, until their tracks and underwater and their cab is almost flooding. They should be

confined to extracting dry gravels away from the current river channels.

5. Re-instate the democratically elected representatives that the public voted for.

